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Absolutely Pure. 
This powder novel v.,. ;, \ vnnrbr. o* 

purity. strength and whole More 
economical than the < 1!:: iry 1 iuds. and 
cannot be sol t in »*n}> -t:ii. n with the mul- 
titude #f low test, sh 11 ght alum or phos- 
phate powder*. > ni‘hi > 

KOVAL RAKINO POWDKlt CO.. 
10d \Y St.. N.-w York 

i p 

Painful ry \ -y 
— 

r,-fn„, Dcanty a- l Xrr^MUt 

Menstruation cr 
OKTHtiY SICKNESS. 

If laker, dii-'i th * II.WIJK OF LIPS ^reat 
•ufTr-r:r tml < ,\ d for ; took .Mumauk to \\ is*. .:i'M free. 

BAAirnu •• it Co Allan te 0# 

jMEKRELtS 

I 

pr ** •' ? pH. v for tb* 
c of whkli 

M mink nd. It 
l i. t -nr* an-J etrcugth to 

•V' r>0 lit fin I 
tf>rrtriB danger tis <!* i- : ttilaii- 
Uen. Ills of. it ■' ■ < * f 
hEHKKM/iin I< t/.rur- 
nanry greatly r» lie' 't‘<* a!: ui "tlu rl. -'lau-l 

Eromotra *(>«*-• !y r- •v-rv. li a :iU infuroto 
ifrly make the critical change I acrl 11 < 

Wmnanhr. I. Ill r- t t too .v> t*«i 
tal n at all times v 1 

v. I’r. ,§l. 
ron * ■ k v all 'T*. 

TAXKBml .* r.LOUIS* 

It will make the v hin;r om-thi. 
•aeier to do, and h**.v > >t >td * vl'in- 
and sweet. 

Silver Boa]) in 1* ; Ml' V- 
by a clean pro nr 1 i » sup«!i<>r tt 
all other brand n ev rj wa b 
Ing merit and \ 

Bee that each Wrapper on « vary 
cake of Silver l »ap \ t! A meric**, 
Eagie, holding tho s- d ud Silve r Dol- 
lar 111 
Trade-Mark and our giuuv.ntt>o that 
Silver Bonn 
quality. None other genuine. 

EMPIRE SOAP CO 
NT. COIRS, MIS 

MERE WE m AGAilt. 
./. // Kershaw S Co. 

Wr nilll in ll!l tl*i* v-mi* "* t\* n. .I\ 
MV Ul'<> IliTi* to-<-ll i .. COIHH 111.HIHl JCft 
" hut \ Oil \\ llllt III ilu liur i.l 

t Fancy an*l Family ^roc ’ios, i 
Wliicli will In- .-.,M .it !«••. • \ !■ ■ 1 imukl’nl 
for |»u«it put o n;'< Mr >!i> It ■ i• i11tinim*<• ••* 
tin* ■•aim-. 

J. H. KER9H4W & CO. 

WEST FRONT STREET. PR ESCOTT. ARK. 

Wa-iiinji Orilc!-- 

I n Nevada < 'in nit I iiit^ 
f Vlncv k-on. ri .inlirt, 

| Daniel Jackson, ISfom’nnt. 
Tile defendant 1 >:i; i I I a»*k" 11 '• a ,n!,‘ ̂  

toippmi in till# court within thirty u&ys 
Mill answer tho .'imiplninl of tin' |iliiintiti 
Vinoy Jackson, 

(liven uri'l' i' uh hau l till* (ho IGlh *lny 
of I Savin let'. |H«7. Clo. W.Ti Id V, 

Clerk. 
A true eiiio fi.n '1. "■1 onl. 

Ci. .. W. Tit.in 1 'lork 
Atkinson A Tompkins. 

Ali'ls f. r l’lnlnlifT. 

address 
Cm the Arkansas Bureau 

of Immigration. 
!"\ann II. Roots. lm.si(lcnt. ,)an. 

Iii'c.e McRae, vice-pn shield ; Cco. 
R. Ilrown. treasurer. 
Ollicc of tin- Kxecntive Coniinitlee. | Kti ti.k Rock. Auk., Fel>. if l.s.sx i 

lot he Reofilc of the State of'Ar- 
kansas : 

I lie undersigned, coni]losing the 
executive committee of the Arkansas 
IStircatt of Immigration, organized 

H|!' convention held at the State 
capita! on January dlst and Februa- 
ry lst- lsss-lake this method of call- 
ing the attention of the people of the 
Slate of Arkansas, to the importance 
of the work began by the eonven- 

tion. 
i<mi have a State second to none 

in tiie l niou in its natural resources. 
It is the equal of any State in 

adaptability to raising cotton. 
It has carried off the lirst prize 

wherever exhibited. 

%.Vs a country for vineyards it has 
no superior. 

It has almost boundless fields of 
the finest steam and heating coal. 

It has lead. zinc. iron, manganese, 
antimony, silver, gold, gypsum and 
other metals in profusion. 

It has more miles of navigable riv- 
ers tban any other State. 

It has every lay of land and va- 

riety of soil that can be found any- 

where. 
I here are two millions of our land 

belonging to the State: one hundred 
and sixty acres of which she will do- 
nate to each actual settler. 

The St. Louis. Iron Mountain «V 

Southern Railway Co. own LOOn.lioO 
acres of fertile lands, extending di- 

agonally through the State, from 
Missouri to Texas, and from Little' 
Rock to the Indian Nation, which 
they will sell on lonp credit. 

Altlioujrli luit aiiont 200 miles iii 
length. north and south, it produces 
every kind of crops, commonly raised 
in the temperate zone, as well as 

many of the semi-tropical fruits and 

crops. 
It has a line and rapidly improving; 

public school system. 
Its rate of taxation, limited by 

constitutional provisions, compared 
with that of many of the States, is 

merely nominal. 
It has vast forests of pine. oak. 

ash. walnut, cherry, hickory, pecan, 
o'tm. cottonwood, and other varieties 

of timber. 
It has a salubrious and healthful 

clnnate. 
It has railroads traversing it in ev- 

ert direction already in operation, 
others building, and many more pro- 

jected. 
It has cheap and good building ma- 

terial. 
It has splendid building and pav- 

ing stone. 

It has cheap lands of excellent 
character. 

In short, it has everything that 

could be ashed by the earnest immi- 

grant seeking a home where his labor 

would be fairly remunerative. 
Notwithstanding all these advan- 

tages. vottr State has not made that 

advancement that she should have 

made, because her citizens have 

failed to present these advantages to 

the public and make them known to 

those seeking to better their condi- 

tion by changing location. The con- 

vention above referred to agreed up- 

on a plan of action, which, it it re- 

ceives the hearty support of the peo- 

ple. will turn the attention of the 

countrv to Arkansas and give it a 

fair start in the race for prosperity. 
The railroad companies operating 

railroads in this State have agreed to 

issue excursion tickets to any part of 

the State semi-monthly, at half the 

usual fare, good for thirty days, and 

will commence tts soon as the com- 

mittee notifies them that the people 
are ready for the work to begin, 
which.will he when the county bu- 

reaus are established, the necessary 

funds raised, printed matter ready, 
and proper committees appointed, 
charged with the duty of showing 
them over their respective counties. 

The convention selected one per- 

son in each county, whose duty it is 

to organize a bureau of immigration 
iu their respective counties, to gath- 
er statistics, and raise money to car- 

ry out the plans arranged by the eon- 

vent ion. These men will call upon 
Vou to organize and to raise a bind 

of in the State, in tm‘ pro-1 

1 portion in each county that the as- 
i scssed value of the property in the 
i county hears to the aggregate value 
of till the property in the State, one- 
third to he spent hy the executive 

•committee in advertising the State 
at large, and two-thirds to he expen- 
ded hy tile respective county bu- 
reaus. 

Io make this work effective, there 
mas! he hearty co-operation among 
all the people. I'lic work must he 
hcgao promptly and pushed with 
vigor. 

inc convention whh-h inaugurated 
this work, was composed of leading 
men from nearly every county in the 
State, men who love the State and 
have its good at heart. 

i ^ ill the people of Arkansas res- 

pond to the call made hv the con- 

vention. and show to the world what 
Arkansas is and what she may he 

1 made. 
I hero arc thousands of good. live 

■men in the I'nited States who are 

eagerly seeking reliable information 
as to the different sections of coun- 

try. Men who can be secured to 
build itj> our waste places, and assist 
us in working out the destine of our 

State. 
^ our active, earnest and immedi- 

ate co-npcmtion. will redound not 

only in the welfare of the State at 

large, but to vottr individual good as 

well.’ 

I’eoplc of Arkansas, your place is 
in the front rank in the march of 

progress. I'he question to be decid- 
ed by you is. will you take the place 
to which you are entitled, or you will 
allow the prize to he snatched from 

your hands hy those who make up 
their lack of the advantages possess- 
ed by you. by superior energy. 

All newspapers friendly to the 

prosperity of Arkansas, are request- 
ed to publish this address. 

Very respectfully, 
Loo \\ II. Roots, ) 
W. 1*. Fi.r/n ut-.u. j .. 

> hx. ( out. A. M. < .;ow. 

J. II. CutNIU-NXlXI.. J 

While iu St. Louis, a short time 
since. Col. Zch Ward, of Little 
Hock. was interviewed by a Repub- 
lican reporter, and is reported as 

saying: "Arkansas was never more 

prosperous than at the present time, 
lit fact, it would not he rushing the 
imagination to say the old state is 
booming. Agricultural interests are 

in line condition, and land is becom- 

ing more valuable daily. The popu- 
I itioo ,>f the State i< increasing stead- 

ily and we tire lucky in securing 
an excellent < lass of immi- 

grants. We are draining Indiana 
and Illinois steadily, and every day 
brings us reeuits from Kansas. Iowa, 
and the cold regions of the vast 

Northwest. Then, there is a steady 
stream of immigrants pouring in all 
the time from the old Southern 
stales. Tennessee, tleorgia and Al- 
abama offer no such opportunities to 

industrious agriculturists as Arkan- 

sas. There is still it lot of public* 
land that can he had cheaply, and 

the climate is such that people in 

search of homes are naturally attract- 

ed to it. We have a healthy foreign 
immigration to the State, too. Dur- 

ing the last few years a number of 

Swedish. Polish and (ierman immi- 

grants settled in the Stale, and all of 

them are prospering. The immi- 
grants mostly settle on farms which 

they cultivate themselves, and it 

would astonish you to see how readi- 

ly the (Jermans, Swedes and Holes 
learn the line- points about the culti- 

vation of cotton. They make excel- 

lent farmers, and very few of them 
hut succeed in getting a hale of cot- 

ton to the acre.” 

Kdward Atkinson has been exam- 

ining the reeords in ready made 

clothing establishments to see wheth- 
er the white man in the Knifed States 

is deteriorating in size and weight.— 
I'lie general result is that the nver- 

uge height of New Knglnnders is 

found to lie feet * !-:' inches, and 

if Southerners o feet 10 inches. The 

average weight of Americans is lie- 

iwccn lo.'i and ICO pounds. Mr. At-, 
kinson also discovered that the aver- 

age weight of men in this country 
have increased perceptibly sinee the 

ivar. 1 Ic is convinced that Ameri- 
ois are increasing rather than de- 

creasing in size.. -From New York 

World. 
_ 

Man is individually improbable, 
and collectively progressive, there- 

fore. through varied experiments, he 

s shiv ly civilized. 

I 
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Von n*k me when It Is I nil** 

My wayward little wife? 
When is it that I do not mins 

The partner of my life? 

Or do I walk'or do I sleep, 
< >r do I *igli or laugh, 

Kirhard is not himself at all 
Without Ills better half. 

At curly dawn or dewy eve 

I 'it and smoke my pipe. 
\nd t!iink of you as from my eyes 

The tender tears I wipe. 
Oray Oriefhn- «luinied me for her own, 

And sorrow lllls my cup; 
I have lint one—the rest, my line, 

Like me, an- all broke up. 

The world is Imt an aching void. 
Our home a cave of gloom, 

The buttons they are off my shirts, 
And oil the r\e the bloom. 

Kaeli dn\ is an eternity 
Since yon are gone. Hope flags 

When I look round the room and see 

raiment all in rags. 

When shall I we your sweet blue eyes, 
^ our sunny golden locks 

A bending o’er a basketful 
of my long iindarned socks? 

Oli. do 1 miss you? Don’t I. thoiigli! 
My soul is on tin- rack. 

< Hi, love, the nights are getting cold ! 
•Come home and warm my back’ 

—llostnn (tlobe. 

! ( ”™. 
—OK- 

The Millionaire's Daughter. 
Geoff ry Weston had eloped with a 

millionaire’s daughter, one line morn- 

ing and the father of the girl had dis- 
inherited her and cast her off forev- 
er. Then (leoffry had held his wife 
in his arms and swore by everything 
he held most sacred, that the girl 
who had sacrificed so much for him 
should not want for anything. 

••Never,” he declared, ••while I 

have ten lingers and all my senses 

and can work, beg, steal or murder 
to get it.” 

••() hush.” cried the little wife, 
with both hands over his mouth, 
‘•don’t say such wicked things.” 

lint she did not think (leoffry was 

really as much in earnest as he was; 

she only thought he meant to do his 

best for her. 
The young man was deep in his 

employer's confidence. He handled 

quantities of money every day and 

had keys to the great safe and con- 

trol of the account books; but Geoff- 

ry had only a good salary and had 

no right to furnish his little home as 

luxuriously as he did. The girl 
knew nothing of the ways and means. 

When in the course of a year her 

father—a widower—married a school- 

mate of her own. and she began to 

meet this girl occasionally, she also 

began to vie with her in costume, and 

bills came in to Geoffrey from milli- 

ner and jeweler, as well as from gro- 
om- Mid butcher. He could not pay 
them all. !!•■ did what he could, 

paving a little here ami a little there: 
staving off this one. satisfying that. 

It was a hard task, hut he never told 
his wife a word about it. 

At last the time came when there 

seemed to be no hope of evading the 

consequence any longer, and desper- 
ate thoughts of what he might do. 
if he would, made him shudder. In 

this mood he went home one night to 

And his wife in tears. She held a 

little note in her hand, which she 

thrust into her pocket, but her 
strength of mind was not sulllcient 
to keep it. At a question, out it 

came. 

••It’s from Mine. Flouncett.” she 

said. "1 wanted her to make me a 

now costume for Mrs. Ashforth’s 
lawn party, and she’s vvrijtcn me the 

most impertinent answ.tr. Tin* 

moan thing. I’ll just go to some- 

body else. I want a very pretty 
dross. My stepmother will bo there, 
and she says such horrid things: and 

father warned me that I’d be in rags 
if I married you. and you said you’d 
never let me need anything. Now 

it is time to prove you meant it all.” 
••I did mean it. and you shall have 

the money. Uosa.” 
lie left the room, wont out into 

the hall and paced slowly up and 
down. 

‘•Come to supper, tlcoffry.” said 
his wife. 

Hui he answered: 
‘•I’ll be back in a moment." 
And she heard him shut the door 

behind him. 
As he did so the safe key fell from 

the pocket of the coat he carried on 

his arm. to the marble lloor of the 

vestibule. Ho stopped to pick it up. 
but lfosa heard the sound and knew 

it. Her husband had a bad habit of 

dropping that key. 
She ran to the window and saw 

him take a ear that passed the corner 

in the direction of his place of busi- 

ness. His movements wore more 

I 
1 rapid and nervous titan usual. 

A bold chill ran through her frame, 
drear! of she knew not what. 

"What a child I am.” she thought. 
Then the words he had uttered on 

their wedding day came back 
; to her: 

"I will work. beg. steal or murder 
to get you all you want.” 

How she had put her hands over 

his lips to stop him: still not believ- 
ing that he would ever do anything 
wrong, but now—now what hurl she 
done ? 

"Suddenly her own folly rose before 
her. plainly delinetl to sight. She 
knew how much her husband made, 
how much they spent. He must be 
unable to meet his expenses. Her 

poor (Jcoffry! How could she have 
been so blind? And now. under the 

pressure of her foolish fretting for a 

new dress, hr' had gone, as he said, 
: "to get the money.” 
S How? Where? 

She mneinbere<1 the fnte of n 

faithless elerk of her father’s and re- 

! membered that it was said "lie stole 
for the sake of an extravagant wife.” 

i 
^ 

And her heart smote her. 
What could she do? 

j Was it an angel that whispered in 
her ear. "Follow him?” 

Afterward she thought so. 

She caught up a hat and sacipie 
and ran out. putting on her gloves as 

she went. 
She took a car and went to her 

husband's place of business. 

The street was dark and lonely : 

no one was astir, but through a 

crack of the closed shutter, she saw a 

light shine. She tried the door. It 

opened under her touch and she en- 

tered. 

Some one had lit the gas in the in- 
ner room. It threw a shadow high 
upon the wall. Now the shadow 
vauished. Trembling with excite- 

ment she crept up to the door, and 
saw her husband bending over the 

great safe. 
He turned fiercely, with his hand 

at a pocket in which she knew he 
carried a pistol. 

"Who is there?” he asked in a fu- 
rious whisper. 

And she answered: 

■•(Inly Rosa.” 
And lie sank down beside a desk 

and looked at her strangely. 
“You here! Why did you follow 

me?" 
••1 was frightened," she said. 
••So was I. I remembered to 

have left the safe unlocked, but it is 
all right now.” 

"No. (ieoffrey, it's all wrong. I 
am no longer a foolish baby. 1 seem 

to have come back to myself, l’ut 
that money back. If this is the lirst 
time I have driven you to such a 

thing 1 thank <!od for it. You have 

kept your vow, even to steal for me. 

l’ut the money back.” 

(ieoffrey looked at her in amaze- 

ment. 
"Tell me all.” she said. "Tell 

! me all. darling." 
And in that lonely place the the 

two young people talked together for 

long hours. 

"We will sell the piano and my 
jewelry and all that we do not need." 
said the girl at last, "and I will keep 
house for you as a poor man’s wife 
should, and we will be just as happy 
as we have been together. Win 
should we not'? And in time we 

shall be better off. At least we will 

be honest- and safe, as honest peo- 
ple always are. Oh. (ieoffry! to 

think to what I might have driven 

you.” 
They walked home together, arm 

in arm. and the next day set to work 
to struggle out the load of debt up- 

ton their shoulders. It was a hard 
task, but they succeeded at last, and 

to-day are happy and prosperous and 
on the road to fortune. 

Yet I think that Rosa, when she 

I 
kneels to pray at night, never forgets 
what might have been: and in her 
husband's hemtisa certain thank- 
fulness for his escape from the edge 
of the black precipice over which so 

many erring ones have fallen. 

After rain follows sunshine. Stop 
that horrid cough and cure consump- 
tion by using Warner's Log Cabin 
cough and Consumption Remedy, 
you will find the sunshine of health 
soon following. Two sizes. §1 and 
oO cents per bottle. 

The French chamber of deputies 
Saturday adopted the Mexican treu- 

I tv. 
| 

JEFFERSON ON PAPER MONEY. 
••I am sorry to sec our loans begin 

at so exhorbitant an interest. Ami 
| yet oven at that, you will soon he at 
the bottom of the loan-bag. We 

| are an agricultural nation. Such an 

one employs its sparing- in the pur- 
chase, or improvement of land or 

i 'tie\s. The loadable money among 
them, is chiefly that orphans ami 
wards, in the hands of executors and 
guardians, and that which the fann- 
er lays by till lie lias enough for the 
purchase in view. In such a nation 
there is one and one only, resource 

! for loans, sullicient to carry them 
through the expenses of a war. 
that will always be sullicient. and in 
the power of an honest government. 

I punctial in the preservation of its 
1 faith. The fund I mean is the mn-s 

[of circulating coin. Kverv one 
knows, that although not literally, it 
is nearly true, that every paper dol- 
lar emitted banishes a silver one 

I from the circulation. A nation 
therefore, making its pnrehaxes and 
payments with bills lilted for circula- 
tion. thrusts an equal sum of coin 
out of circulation.”—Jefferson’s 
works. Vol. VI, 1*. ltlJt. 

"In this wav, I am not without 
hope, that this great, this sole re- 
source for loans in an agricultural 
country, might yet lie recovered for 
the use of the nation during war, and 
if obtained in perpetuum, it would 
always be sufficient to carry us 

through any war; provided, that in 
tin1 interval between war and war. 
all t he outstanding paper should le 
called in, coin be permitted to flow 
in again, and to hold the field of cir- 
culation until another war should re- 

ipiirc its y ielding place again to the 
national medium.”—Jefferson’s 
works, Yol. Vi. I’. 141. 

"Hank paper must tie suppressed, 
and the circulating medium must lie 
restored to the nation to whom it be- 
longs. It is thk only ki nd icon 
which TIIKV CAN UKI.Y Ft lit LOANS; it 
is the only resource which can never 
fail them, and it is an abundant one 
for every necessary purpose. Tiikas- 

m iin.i.s. itoiTovii.o on tanks, bear- 
ing or not bearing interest, as may- 
be found necessary, thrown into cir- 
culation will take the place of so 

much gold and silver, which last, 
when crowded, will tind an ef)iu\ in- 
to other countries, and thus keep the 
ipiautum of medium of its salutary 
level.”—Jefferson's works, v. l>. p, 
l'MI. 

"We are now without any medium : 
and necessity, as well as patriotism 
and eonlidence will make us eager to 
receive treasury notes, if rot ni>ki> 
OS -n:- in. TASKS.—Jcff'ctsoil's 
works. Vol. \ 1. I*. ;|Kg. 

*‘lint Congress could then have 
issued treasury notes, payable with- 
in a lixetl period, and founded on a 

specific tax. the proceeds of which. 
Ms they come in. should lie exchange- 
able for the notes of that particular 
emission only.”—Jefferson** works. 
Vol. VI, 1*. .182. 

••Treasury notes of smail aiwe'l 
as high denominations, hotto.md on 
a tax which would redeem them in 
ten years, would place at our dispos- 
al the whole circulating medium of 
the l idled States: a fund of credit 
suUicicut to carry us through any 
probable length of war.”—Jeffer- 
son’s works, Vol. VI, 1*. 4151. 

"In both eases, the truth is. that 
capital may lie produced hv indus- 
try, and Accumulated b\ economy, 
lull .iit.oi.kks om.v propose to cre- 
ate it by lege:deniain tricks with 
paper.”- -.Icffersons’s works. Vol. 
VI, l\ 241. 

"There is indeed a convenience in 
paper: it's easy transmission from 
one place to another. Hut. this may 
be mainly supplied by bills of Ex- 
change. so as to prevent any great 
displacement of actual coin. Two 
places trading together balance their 
dealings, for the most part, by their 
mutual supplies, and the debtor in- 
dividuals of either may. instead of 
cash, remit the bills of those who are 

creditors in the same dealings; or' 

may obtain them through some third 
place with which both have dealings. 
The eases would lie rare where such 
bills could not be obtained either di-1 
rectly or circuitously, and too uuiui- ■ 

port ant to the nation to overweigh 
the train of evils flowing from paper] 
circulation.”—-Jefferson's works, v. 

<i. p. 2J7. 
I 

“A ml it is fur this |.cttv addition to the eapi- 
Lut of till' nation, this minimum of one dollar, 
added to one hundred and ’thirty three mid : 

a third, or three-fourths per cent, that we 

iue to give up our gold and diver medium, 
its intrinsic solidity, its nuiveisal value, ami 
its saving powers in time of war. and to soli 
-titute for it paper, with all its train of evils, 
moral, political and physical, which l will 
not pretend to enumerate.**—Jefferson's 
works, Vol. VI. I*. 28th 

‘•The bankruptcies in London, have re- 
commenced with new force. There is no 

saying where'.his tire will end, perhaps ill 
the general . > iitlagmtioii of all their paper, 
ft not now, it must prolong. With only 
fwentv millions of coin, and three or four 
hundred millions of eireuh ting paper, pub- 
lic and private, nothing i- necessary hut a 

general panic, produced either liy failures, 
invasion, or any other cause, and the whole 
visionary fa brie vanishes into air, and shows 
that paper is poverty, that it is only the 
rhost of money, and not money itself. 
Jefferson s works, Vol. 2. I*. 40G. 

Ci r-. ■ii'ii’AT -'JN 
IS called tho -l r.ii of i v-a.-'-v,'t 

came th»*ro «• iunn._ u 
which diM ;ik.. -4i. •• i: ... 
AH by the*. »»•»:{ it i • 

the rctenthmor *. m. 
hi the stomach ; w « 

hy *: »■ i*i l.lvci. .. .* 
1 1*1: J.r. ... v 

Nut tin's nv. ii ea:j.j.i is u, v 

Accompanied with. .« a r« -ulii».. 

Loss of Appetite, 
Sick Headache, 

Bad Breath, etc. 
Tho treatment of Constipation doe* not 

consist merely ill unloading 1 he bom :*. 
The medicine must notoiily act ima pur&a* 
live, I a! him tonic ns well,and iiih pniducr 
afti r i' < use greater font ive ness. T- > 
a regular habit of body without changing 
tho diet or disorganizing tho system 

•*My attention, after suffering with Cor.%rtpft 
tion for t #u or three years, wastailed to Simnn*r 
I.iv« Regulator, and, having tried almost even 

thing chc. Concluded to try it. I first took a 
wincgl.i* sful and afterwards reduced the dose to a 

te.'i'poonful, as prr directions, after each meal. I 
found th.it it had done me so notch good that I 
continued It until 1 took two h«>tllcs. ratter th nl 
have not experienced any difficulty. I it in 
my house and would not he without it, hut have 
no use for it, it having cured me." lino. W, 
Sims, Ass’t Clerk Superior Court, Uibb Co., lie. 

Take oitl;•/ the Crmiiitr, 
Which h."»s on the Wrapper the red ss Trade- 

mark and Signature of 
J. 11. ZHILIN & CO 

PMFgiSiomt, \ < i jus is» ;;i ns 

U. V. .Sinm.tc. T. (\ McRac. J. II. A r:.old. 

Smooth & Arnold, 

ATTOSNtVS-AT-LAW, 
LAND. COL ECTiNC 

—ANIK- 

IN r U T A^C1; V : : I • 

\ 
PRESCOTT, UtKANSAS. 

Will prni'tico in b.at. Stuii- yinl Knltrnl 
com I., 

W. K. Atmnmun- W. V Thickimi 

ATKINSON ft T0WPKIN8. 
Lawyers and Insurance A^eiils. 

i-ukscott. auk. 

JUTCOI.I.KCrioNs A split I U.iVW 

•I. M. Montgomery. 1). it. Mmlilen 
H L. M oiit^oruery. 

MONTGOMERY. MADDEN k MONTGOMERY 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW. 
1‘KKSCOTT. M{h 

Ht iil « t;.t»* .*r*vl i:.siriiiict' npnt-. PnMtt»t 
dwelling, l i.-hn l.r-u »•* m ll or rent. 

Spvrml m.4 prompt ailenth.* /nt u to e»4 
lectiohf*. 

n. I. »r t*» W tl WnlUr. 
K’Ot Klin Street. 

Dr W. a. Wing&eli, 
PHYSICIAN Wli si 

I'lCK-i III A I I. 

Ki^r.i-cytillv nrt'.i- l.i- pr.iti-n.it i.al 
to thu citi/.i'iH ol' PnamoM au l lui.oiH. 

«rom<?K nt i.n it-, .1 riup 
■ Iiiriiitt the .liiy :v; l t lil. rt- ; li- -it • 

R* L. Hinton, M. B, 
I’llYSICIAN AMI si KdEON. 

PRJSSCOTT, AUK 

Uiviili'in .• in Ka>t .-, !, l Street. Oifii-o, 
with Private Contilth i*., \Y«*l 
Main Street. 

Or. £. K, Yrmistead 
Ui -p.-i-tfulI\ t 'nili-r. hi, 

1*11(1 !'l><ION AI. si-IKVlt KS 
To tin- oiti/.i-n> nt' I’n-i- iti mill iK-in-:,. lie 
•nut l«‘lii'.tliti ut hi- r-'^ili'iM-i* r nt Mil- 
btiru’k Jnti' i-i-irr. win not pi--ite-nni.nlly enj-ngi'il. 

NEVADA COUNTY BANK, 
W. H. TERRr, Cashier, 

PUKSt'otr, auk AN.-AS 
Will U,I I, general hanking ImnIhv*)*. re- 

ceive ilepo*iu9 ol4*. 

Co trope ml;* nt*: 
WenUru National Hank. N%\v York. 
Commercial Hauk, St. I,*.wit, 
German National Hank, l/itu* il«-ek. 

J. M. AVXkh. J. tf. CaMil Ne vjf, 

AUXER& CARRINGTON, 
Carpenters and Builders. 

PKKSCOTT, .... A1IK 

Will il.i work promptly mi l n,ti-!'m-;..i-;u 
either in ci'y or I'.uuilri 
.Mt-Slu •p on Kant Front -tivet nei.r .Up. ;. 

W. L. GAINES 

BOOTISHOfMER 
V.i>T HAIN s l |; KI T. 

PKKSCOTT, AUK. 

O. R. F. WHITTEN, 

! Bkcks&tiih 
AND WAGON MAKER, 

Prescott, -Arkansas. 
Ki'puirino in wood ami iron done prompt- 

Iv. 
HOUSES1I.5KING A SPECIALTY. 

I it" Simp near Aonliinv, eormr Klin unit 
Wail Sueoml «LrcoU. Your patronage .elic- 
ited. X lltf 


